










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　　　　　　“Granny，　Granny．　I　have　no　place　to　go．　　 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 　　　　　　　　 　　　 　　　Would　you
please　let　me　spend　one　night　with　you　here？”And　the　old　hag
agreed　to　let　her　stay．
　　　　　The　next　morning，　the　old　granny　said　to　her，“You　are
much　too　pretty，　if　you　walk　along　the　mountain　trails　like
that，　the　mountain　ogre　will　certainly　come　after　you，　and　that
would　be　awfu1．1’ll　give　you　this“hag　skin”to　wear　and
disguise　yourself．　You’dbetter　put　it　on．”
　　　　　　The　granny　gave　her　a　filthy“hag　skin”which　when
worn，　would　turn　the　person　into　an　ugly　old　woman．　The
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young　girl　was　happy　to　receive　it，　and　after　putting　it　on，　she
went　down　the　mountain．　As　she　was　going　along，　the　mountain
ogre　came　out，　but　she　was　so　old　and　ugly　the　ogre　let　her　go
on　her　way．
　　　　　When　the　girl　reached　the　foot　of　the　mountain　she　came
to　a　village．　She　found　herself　a　position　tending　fires　in　the
home　of　a　rich　man．　During　the　day　the　girl　wore　the“hag
skin”and　worked　at　her　task．　At　night，　she　took　off　the“hag
skin”，　becoming　a　lovely　young　girl　again，　and　spent　the　time
doing　needle－work　or　reading．
　　　　　One　night，　the　young　master　came　home　late　and　noticed
alight　coming　from　the　room　of　the　fire－tending　granny．　The
young　master　wondered　what　the　granny　might　be　doing　at
such　a　late　hour，　so　he　quietly　peeked　in　the　room．　Much　to
his　surprise　he　saw　the　loveliest　girl　he　had　ever　seen，　sitting
there　and　reading．　He　was　so　astonished　by　her　beauty　that　he
fell　in　love　with　her　at　first　sight．　As　the　days　passed　he　could
think　of　nothing　but　that　girl，　and　before　long　he　had　become
very　ill．　His　worried　parents　asked　many　d㏄tors　from　far　and
wide　to　come　and　cure　him，　but　the　young　master　did　not
recover．
　　　　　　One　day，　a　fortune－teller　came　to　the　village　and　the
parents　called　her　to　look　at　their　son．　The　fortune－teller　said，
“There’snothing　any　doctor　can　do　for　him．　The　young　master
is　in　love　with　a　woman　who　lives　in　this　house．　If　he　marries
her，　his　illness　will　be　cured．”
　　　　　“In　that　case，　how　will　we　find　that　woman？”
　　　　　　“Have　all　your　maidservants　go　to　the　young　master’s
room　and　offer　him　hot　water　or　tea，　if　he　accepts　and　drinks
the　tea　from　one　of　them，　that　is　the　woman　he　is　to　marry．”
These　were　the　fortune－teller’sinstructions．
　　　　　So，　all　of　the　household’maidservants　went　one　by　one　to
offer　tea　to　the　young　master，　They　dressed　themselves　in　fine
kimono，　made　themselves　up　and　went　to　his　bedside．　They
tried　to　coax　him，　saying“Young　master，　what　is　the　matter？
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Wouldn’tyou　like　a　nice　cup　of　hot　water　or　tea？”However，
the　young　master　would　not　respond　and　paid　no　attention　to
them．　All　of　the　household　maidservants　went　to　him，　but
none　of　them　attracted　him．　Only　the　old　womah　who　tended
the　fire　was　left。
　　　　　“You　should　go　to　the　young　master，　too，”the　people　of
the　household　told　her．
　　　　　“Don’tbe　silly！He　wouldn’tpay　attention　to　an　old　hag
like　me，”she　said．　But　they　insisted，　so　finally　she　agreed　to
go．　When　she　had　removed　the“hag　skin，”bathed，　and　put　on
afine　kimono，　she　was　truly　a　beautiful　woman．
　　　　　When　she　went　to　him　and　said，“Young　master，　how
about　a　nice　cup　of　tea　or　hot　water？”he　smiled　and　responded　，
“Yes，1’ll　have　a　cup　of　hot　water．”Then　he　drank　the　water
in　big　gulps．　The　young　master’shealth　immediately　improved
and　of　course　the　maiden　became　the　bride　of　the　young　master．
They　lived　happily　ever　after．
The　New　Year’s　Guest：According　to　Japanese　folk　lore，　events
that　take　place　on　New　Year’sEve　are　very　closely　connected
to　good　fortune　and　prosperity　in　the　apProaching　year．　On
New　Year’sEve，　the　god　of　the　coming　year，　sometimes
disguised　as　a　visitor，　would　bring　happiness　to　a　worthy
household．　There　are　numerous　tales　which　tell　about　people
who　are　rewarded　for　their　kindness　on　New　Year’sEve，　the
most　well－known，　perhaps，　being　the　story　of“Kasa　f匠zo．”
　　　　　In　the　story　here，　the　god　comes　to　the　house　disguised
as　a　goze．　The　goze　were　blind　women　entertainers　who　traveled
throughout　Japan，　particularly　during　the　Edo　period．　They
sang　and　accompanied　themselves　on　the　s伽゜鋭．　Their　performances
included　popular　ballads　and　tales，　as　well　long　songs　based　on
teachings　from　Shinto　and　Buddhism．　The　goze，　usually　in
groups，　would　travel　from　village　to　village，　household　to
household，　and　bring　welcome　entertainment　and　news　from
other　areas．　When　the　goze　departed　from　a　household，　they
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would　stand　at　the　kitchen　entry　and　sing　a　special　song　to
show　their　appreciation　to　the　women　of　the　house　for　the
hospitality　they　had　received．　The　go2e　were　also　thought　to
have　supernatural　powers，　and　many　were　consulted　for　their
ability　to　heal　the　sick　and　cast　fertility　spells　related　to　agricUltUre．
　　　　　There　are　very　few　goxe　today，　and　interestingly　enough，
Niigata　Prefecture　is　the　last　area　in　Japan　where　the　tradition
has　been　maintained．　For　the　people　of　Niigata，　who　had　to
endure　long，　dark　winters，　the　visit　from　a　wandering　goze　was
undoubtedly　an　exciting　event．　Niigata’scold　winter　climate
and　its　isolation　from　other　areas　have　probably　been　a　factor　in
preserving　the　songs　and　ballads　of　these　highly　respected　blind
women．
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　THE　NEW　YEAR’SGUEST17
　　　　　0nce　upon　a　time，　a　poor　granny　and　grandpa　lived　next
to　a　greedy　granny　and　grandpa．　One　cold　New　Year’sEve　a
80z召came　to　the　greedy　couple’shouse　and　said，
　　　　　“Please　let　me　spend　the　night　at　your　house．”
　　　　　　“Why　should　we　let　a　filthy　woman　like　you　stay　with
us？”Saying　this，　they　tumed　her　away．
　　　　　The　80z6　then　went　to　the　poor　couple’shouse　and　said，
翼Please　let　me　spend　the　night　at　your　house．”
　　　　　“Well，　we　are　poor　and　our　house　is　very　humble，　but　if
you　want　to　stay　here，　you　are　most　welcome．”And　so　the
goze　came　into　their　house．
　　　　　The　goz6　then　said，“My　feet　are　very　dirty，　let　me　go
wash　them　off　in　the　well　shed．”
　　　　　The　old　woman　said，“1’ll　go　with　you，　since　you　can’t
see．”
　　　　　　“No．　I　want　to　go　alone，讐the　80z6　insisted，　and　she
went　off　to　wash　her　f6et　by　herself．
　　　　　They　waited　for　her　to　retum，　but　she　didn’tcome　back．
They　began　to　worry　about　her，　so　they　went　to　the　well－shed
to　see　what　had　happened　to　her．　But　she　was　nowhere　to　be
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seen．“vhere　could　she　be，　could　she　have　fallen　down　the
well？”They　looked　anxiously　down　the　wel1，　and　heard　a
splashing　sound　from　below．
　　　　　They　shouted　down　to　her，“Hang　on　to　the　well　bucket！”
and　they　carefully　pulled　on　the　rope．　Much　to　their　surprise，
the　go2e　was　not　hanging　onto　the　bucket．　Inste　ad　，　the　bucket
was　filled　with　gold　coins．　They　peered　down　the　well　and　still
could　not　find　the　goze．
　　　　　“Oh，　that　goze　was　really　a　heavenly　spirit！”Just　as　they
were　happily　counting　the　coins，　the　greedy　old　neighbor
woman　came　by．
　　　　　“Our　fire　went　out．　Let　me　take　one　of　the　embers　from
your　hearth．”
　　　　　　When　she　saw　what　they　were　doing，　she　asked　them
“How　did　you　get　so　many　coins？”When　they　explained　to　her
what　had　happened，　she　said，　disappointedly，
　　　　　　“Iguess　we　made　a　big　mistake．　We　should　have　let　the
goze　stay　at　our　house．”Then　she　scurried　back　to　her　house．
　　　　　The　following　year，　around　New　Year’sEve，　the　greedy
old，man　went　to　the　edge　of　the　village　to　keep　an　eye　out　for
the　traveling　goze．　Sure　enough，　after　some　time，　he　saw　the
goze　come　plodding　through　the　snow　toward　the　village．
　　　　　　“Oh，　Goze！Goze，　tonight　you　must　spend　the　night　at
our　house．”
　　　　　　“No，　thank　you．　Tonight　I　must　return　to　my　home．”
The　goze　tried　to　refuse，　but　the　man　forced　her　to　come　to　his
house．　When　they　got　there，　he　urged　her　to　go　wash　her　feet
and　took　her　straight　away　to　the　well　shed　and　dropped　her
into　it．　After　leaving　her　there　for　a　while，　he　returned　and
pulled　up　the　well　rope　only　to　discover　that　the　goze　was　still
hanging　on　and　had　caught　a　terrible　cold．　The　greedy　granny
and　grandpa　were　in　big　trouble　after　that．
The　Birth　of　a　Fox：The　shape－shifting　fox　is　a　common
character　in　folk　tales　all　over　the　world．　In　Japanese　folk　tales
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the　fox　often　has　spiritual　power　and　is　known　for　bewitching
people，　most　often　by　taking　the　shape　of　a　lovely　woman　and
then　marrying　a　man．　The　fox　is　also　considered　to　be　the
messenger　of　Inari，　the　deity　of　rice．
　　　　　In　this　tale，　the　village　midwife　is　summoned　to　assist　in
the　birth　of　a　fox．　There　are　numerous　tales　of　a　midwife　being
tricked　by　the　fox．　In　most　tales，　when　she　realizes　that　she
has　been　deceived，　she　feels　no　malice　or　anger；she　simply
laughs　at　herself　and　her　own　gullibility．
　　　　　　In　Japan，　throughout　history，　the　local　midwife　was　a
highly　valued　person　in　the　community；the　midwife　was　called
on　to　assist　in　childbirth，　and　also　helped　mothers　with　their
newborns．　The　midwife　still　plays　an　important　role　today，
even　though　most　babies　in　Japan　are　born　in　modem　hospitals．
In　the　West，　on　the　other　hand，　with　the　spread　of　patriarchal
Christianity　in　the　Middle　Ages，　midwives　came　to　be　detested
for　their　connection　to　pagan　matriarchy　and　Goddess－worship；
many　were　burned　at　the　stake　for　their　association　with　the
devil．181n　Western　societies　it　is　not　until　recently　that　the
midwife　has　once　more　been　accepted　by　the　established　medical
profession．
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　THE　BIRTH　OF　A　FOXi9
　　　　　0ne　night，　a　young　man　came　to　the　home　of　the　village
midwife．　He　said，“My　wife　is　about　give　birth　and　she　is
havihg　labor　pains，　please　come　in　a　hurry　to　help　her．”
　　　　　And　so　the　old　midwife　went　along　with　the　young　man．
“My　house　has　very　low　ceilings”the　man　said，　and　they　had
to　crouch　to　get　into　the　house．
　　　　　Sure　enough，　the　young　wife　was　having　labor　pains，　but
fortunately　she　gave　birth　to　a　healthy　child．　To　show　his
gratitude，　the　young　man　gave　the　midwife　three　coins　and　a
wild　duck　he　had　hunted．　Then　he　escorted　the　midwife　back
to　her　home．
　　　　　　The　next　day，　the　midwife　discovered　that　the　coins
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turned　out　to　be　leaves，　but　at　least　the　wild　duck　was　rea1．
Also，　her　kimono　was　coverd　with　dirt　and　fox　fur．　The　midwife
then　remembered　how　low　the　ceiling　of　the　house　had　been．
The　young　wife’ships　had　been　so　slender　and　her　belly　had
been　covered　with　fur．　The　midwife　realized　she　had　helped　a
female　fox　give　birth．
The　Farting　Bride：ln　rural　families，　a　hardworking，　go（漁㎜ored
wife　was　an　asset　to　the　whole　household．　So　much　so，　that　a
woman’唐≠b奄撃奄狽凵@to　contribute　to　the　income　of　her　family　was
often　more　important　than　her　physical　attractiveness．　It　was
the　hope　of　every　man，　and　his　sometimes　domineering　mother，
that　he　find　a　suitable，　energetic　bride．　This　humorous　story　is
obviously　based　on　these　wishes．
　　　　　Folklore　scholars　have　noted　that　humor　is　one　of　the
basic　characteristics　of　Japanese　myth　and　folk　literature．　Females
who　behave　wildly，　with　a　ribald，　bawdy　humor，　appear　in
Japanese　mythology　from　ancient　times．　In　one　of　the　tales　in
the　K∂粥（712）chronicles　of　Shinto　mythology，　the　sm　goddess，
Amaterasu，　hides　in　a　cave　because　she　is　disgusted　by　the
tricks　of　Susanoo，　her　brother．　Darkness　thus　covers　the　islands
of　Japan．　Finally，　Ame　no　Uzume　no　Mikoto，　another　goddess，
is　able　to　lure　the　sun　goddes’out　of　the　cave　by　doing　a　lewd
dance　exposing　her　breasts　and　genitals．　This　causes　the　other
gods　to　laugh　uproariously，　and　the　curious　Amaterasu　peers
out　of　her　cave　to　find　out　why　there　is　so　much　commotion　，
thus　sunlight　returns　to　the　land．
　　　　　There　are　a　number　stories　in　Japan　where　the　humor　is
based　around　exposing　of　genitals　，　passing　gas　and　other　outrageous
behavior．　A．B．Chinen　and　Clarissa　Pinkolo　Est6s，　in　their
psychological　analysis　and　interpretation　of　folk　tales，　have
noted　that　this　kind　of　un－selfconscious　behavior　in　women
suggests“a　psyche　which　is　spontaneous，　free，　uninhibited，
close　to　the　vitality　of　nature　，　but　supPressed　by　social　convention．”20
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　THE　FARTING　BRIDE21
　　　　　　Long　ago　there　was　an　old　granny．　She　had　a　fine　son
who　was　of　marriageable　age，　and　she　was　eager　to　find　him　a
good　bride．　But　it　was　so　hard　to　find　someone　who　wouユd　be
right　for　him．
　　　　　　One　day，　an　obliging　villager　came　to　her　and　said，“I
know　just　the　right　person　for　your　son．．．however　this　girl
has　one　small　health　problem．　If　you　can　put　up　with　this
problem，1’ll　be　happy　to　arrange　things　for　your　son．”
　　　　　“What　kind　of　health　problem　is　it？”Granny　asked．
　　　　　“Well，　every　once　in　a　while，　she　makes　huge　farts，”the
villager　replied．
　　　　　“Farts？If　it’sjust　farting，　that’snothing！”said　Granny．
　　　　　And　so　the　young　girl　became　her　son’sbride．　The　girl
had　a　nice　disposition　and　was　a　hard　worker，　so　Granny　was
quite　satisfied．　However，as　the　days　passed　the　young　girl’s
face　tumed　pale　and　she　seemed　to　be　holding　something　in．
　　　　　Granny　became　worried　about　her　and　asked，“Are　you
nOt　feeling　Well？”
　　　　　The　girl　answered　in　a　sma11，　embarrassed　voice，“I　feel　a
fart　coming，　but　I’mholding　it　in，　so　I　have　a　bad　stomach
ache．”
　　　　　　“Oh，　don’tworry　about　your　farts．　Just　go　ahead　and
fart　freely．”
　　　　　“In　that　case，　I　wil1．　But　Granny，　I　don’twant　you　to
be　blown　away　by　my　farts，　so　hang　on　to　the　edge　of　the
hearth．”
　　　　　　Who　had　ever　heard　of　being　blown　away　by　a　fart？
Granny　was　sure　the　young　girl　was　exaggerating，　but　she　did
as　she　was　told．
　　　　　But，　my　what　a　fart　it　was！When　the　youg　girl　released
the　pent－up　gas，　Granny　was　blown　up　to　the　ceiling，　where
she　got　stuck　in　the　chimney　hole．
　　　　　The　shocked　Granny　shouted　down　to　the　young　girl，
“Get　me　down　from　here！”
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　　　　　　So　the　girl“sucked　in”afart　and　the　Granny　dropped
down　beside　the　hearth　where　she　had　been　before．　The　disgusted
Granny　then　said，“I　accepted　you　into　our　family　because　I
thought　we　could　tolerate　your　farts，　but　I　had　no　idea　your
farts　would　be　so　bad．1’11　give　you　some　time　off，　so　please
leave　this　house．”
　　　　　　The　tea㎡ul　young　girl　pleaded　with　her　to　let　her　stay，
but　Granny　would　not　change　her　mind．
　　　　　The　son　was　sad　to　lose　such　a　fine　wife，　but　he　had　to
follow　his　mother’sorders，　so　he　agreed　to　escort　the　young
girl　home．
　　　　　　When　the　sad　young　couple　came　to　the　edge　of　the
village，　they　came　upon　a　group　of　villagers　who　were　trying　to
right　a　large　cedar　tree　which　had　blown　over　in　the　wind．　No
matter　how　hard　they　pushed　and　shoved，　the　tree　would　not
budge　and　they　were　in　a　fix．
　　　　　　When　the　young　bride　saw　this　she　said，“1’ll　stand　that
tree　up　for　you．”Then　she　turned　her　rear　end　toward　the
tree，　bent　over，　and　farted　loudly．　With　a　creaking　and　rustling
sound，　the　tree　slowly　returned　upright　to　the　position　it　had
been　in．
　　　　　The　villagers　were　astonished　at　the　amazing　power　of　her
farts　and　to　show　their　gratitude，　they　gave　her　a　good　sum　of
money．
　　　　　　The　young　bride　and　the　son　then　continued　on　their
journey　back　to　her　home．　They　came　to　a　road　running　along
the　side　of　a　river．　There　they　saw　a　ship　run　aground　in　the
shallows．　It　was　loaded　down　with　bales　of　rice　and　was　firmly
stuck．
　　　　　　The　young　girl　said，“1’　m　surprised　they　can’tmove　a
little　boat　like　that！Why　don’tthey　just　paddle　it　into　deeper
water？”
　　　　　　The　ship’scaptain，　who　overheard　her　comment　，　got
very　angry，　and　said，“If　you　think　it’sso　easy，　why　don’t
you　do　it！”
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　　　　　　“All　right．1’ll　give　it　a　try．　And　if　I　succeed，　you　must
give　me　half　of　those　bales　of　rice．”
　　　　　　The　captain　was　sure　a　girl　like　this　would　not　be　able　to
move　the　ship，　so　he　gave　his　word　that　half　the　bales　would
be　hers　if　she　could　move　the　boat．
　　　　　　Then　the　girl　turned　her　rear　toward　the　grounded　ship，
bent　over，　and　farted　loudly．　The　sound　was　deafening　and　the
released　wind　was　powerful．　The　boat　slowly　became　dislodged
from　the　shallows　and　drifted　into　deeper　water．
　　　　　　“Now，　since　you　promised　，　please　give　me　half　of　the
bales　of　rice　on　that　boat．”
　　　　　　The　ship’scaptain　turned　pale　and　begged，“Please　be
content　with　only　ten　bales．”And　the　young　girl　agreed．　She
really　wasn’tlooking　to　make　a　profit　，　anyway．　So　she　accepted
ten　bales　of　rice．
　　　　　　Her　husband，　the　son，　was　beginning　to　think　again
about　sending　such　a　useful　wife　back　to　her　hometown．　He
decided　to　return　with　her，　back　to　his　home。　But　what　to　do
with　all　those　bales　of　rice？
　　　　　The　clever　young　girl　said，“No　problem！”and　farted　ten
times．　One　by　one　those　bales　of　rice　went　flying　through　the
sky　and　landed　at　the　son’shome．
　　　　　As　the　happy　couple　headed　back　home，　they　came　across
five　or　six　people　making　a　big　commotion　under　a　pear　tree．
When　they　asked　what　the　problem　was，　it　turned　out　that
these　people　wanted　to　pick　the　ripe　pears　but　they　were　unable
to　climb　the　tree　and　the　pears　were　too　high　up　to　reach　with
abarnboo　pole．
　　　　　　The　son　turned　to　his　wife　and　said“Do　you　want　to
give　it　a　try？”And　she　quickly　nodded　in　agreement．　She
turned　her　rear　end　toward　the　tree，　bent　over，　and　farted
loudly．　All　the　pears　came　tumbling　down．
　　　　　Of　course　the　couple　received　lots　of　the　pears　and　they
took　them　home　as　another　gift　for　Granny．
　　　　　From　then　on　the　girl　took　on　many　tasks　and　made　good
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use　of　her　powerful　farts．　She　was　no　longer　embarrassed　and
she　and　her　husband　lived　a　hapPy　and　prosperous　life．
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